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,_ C!OUH'l'Y COURT: Whenonly two district judges ~ ... e present .. at: ~o~nty 
-.,;-~. 

court rur--'-".ting and they are unable ... -, agree on any mat
ter sut tted to them, the clerk i~ ;o designate one 
distriGt judge as presiding judge and his decision is 
the decision of the court. Vmen the presiding judge and 
one district judge are present and they disagree, the ' 
decision of the presiding judge is the decision of the 
court. 

September 17, 1947 

Honorable H. l .• c. ~ieier 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jefferson County 
Festus, iiiissouri 

De.:tr Jir: 

This is in reply to your lctt0r of recent d.:1to, l'0(Ju.esting 
an ofi'icictl opinion of this depi.irtment, and re&dinc, in part, llS 
follows: 

",_;,~~ction 21+93 ;~eviseG. Statutes of r.J.ssouri 
1939 provides th . .::. t ··',,hen but two judt.;es are 
sittlrv· and they shall O.isugree in ct.ny mat
ter submitted to them the decision of the 
presidin;'; ,judt:;e aL l~l",o ti!Jte being, to be 
designated by the clerk of such court, shall 
stc:md as the jud[:;.tllent of the court. 1 In this 
particular instance it appears that the clerk 
did not de51r.n.at\:! the presiuing judf!~e since 
Judr;e Becker, v#ho we.~;:> sitting at the time, 
'Ha.s the duly el"'cted prssidin,o;;, judt:;e of this 
county. 'l'he m.inu·tes ..lo show thHt the deci
sion of Judge Beckt1r being the pre.siding 
judge, became the decision 01.- judt-:'Jllent of 
the court. It ls ;1iy interpr~tation oi' the 
law thu.t uher·e only tv~'O juciges arc sitting 
and one i:::t the presidin~ .• judg;e, then if there 
is a disagreement the decision of the presi6.
inc judge is th~ decision o:f the court, but 
if ti'IO district .. judges are sititing in the 
absencb of tl.t~ pi·eaid.ine, ju<ig~, thun the clerk 
of the county court must desi,;_·:nate l'rhich of 
the two district jud1:es is tu be the presid
ing judg0 and carry.the decision uf the court. 
Yl:r. DweEt .i.s ii1 disug:r·eement \·ri tlt th.is opinion 
and has requested tha·t:. J.: obtain your opinion 
iu this !li:}tter. 
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11! would appreciate it if you would inf'orm 
me as to your construction of Section 2493 
with regard to ·this matter. n 

Section 2475, .R. s. IVio. 1939, provides-as follows: 

"At the general election in the year eigh
teen hundred and eighty, and every two years 
th,:::reafter, the qualified voters of each of 
said districts shall elect a county court 
jud.;:~e, who shall hold lus office for a term 
of two years and until his successor is duly 
elected. a.nd qualified; and c;.<t the general 
election in the year eighteen hundred and 
eighty-t\'vo· and BVer:y four years thei. eafter, 
the presiding judge of said court shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of tha coun
ty at large, Nho shall h1Jld his office :for 
the tel~m of four years and until his succes
sor is duly elected and qualified. Zach 

· judr~~e electeci UIH.ler the provisions of this 
articlr~ shall <::rrter upon -the duti0s of his 
office on the first day of Januury next after 
his election. '1 

It is a well established rule of statutory cons-truction 
that in arriving b_t tht; intent of t.ne Legislc;.tUI:'e in enacting 
a statute co:~nate statutes are t·:::; l.i0 considored in determining 
such legislative inte~tl Ir. the case of Darlington Lu;nber Co. 
v. Railroad, 216 1110. 65o, 1,. c. 672, the Su~;rcme Court of r~a.s-
souri said; 

"Nor should we ._:;ive the statute such construc
tion a.s woulci ma_ke it unreasonable apd absurd, 
for it is t~-> bo presu..11ed th.:.~t s-u.ch \vas not the 
legislative intent. And <-tfter all tqe legis
lative intent. and purpose is the thin;; to be 
sought, ~vhen there is doubt as to t:,e meaning 
of ·the language ust3c'-• '.rhis doubt may arise 
frb>;t- the statute itself or l'rO<ll coc-~nate stat
utes, v;hich HlUst bo considerc,: tLsrmdth. 
i,: ;;< >j: 

'' }" ~:- o::. The inartificial m.snner in v:hich m.<omy 
of our statutes are frarned, the inaptness of 
expressions frequently used, and. the T;T(lnt of 
perspicuity and precision not inf~requently 
met with, often require the co~t to look less 
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at the letter or words of the statute than 
at the context, the subject-matter, the con
sequences and effects, and the reason and 
spirit of the lal'r, in endeavoring to arrive 
at the will of the law-giver. ''1 

Since Section 2475, quoted supra, provides that a presiding 
judge shall be elected by the qualified voters of the county, it 
is our view that such presiding judge is to be ,the presiding 
judge of the county court at all times when he is present at the 
meetings of such court, and there:fore that the provision of Sec
tion 2493, R. s. f-lo. 1939, providing "and 1"'ilen but two judges are 
sitting and they shall disagree in any I1iatter submitted to them, 
the decision of the presidin_g j'tl.l1ge at the time being, to be 
designated by the clerk of such court, shall stand e.s the judg
ment of the court," refers only to those meetings of the county 
court at which only the two district jud(';es are present, and 
does not refer to a meeting of the county court when the.presid-
ing judge and one district judpe are present. ¥/hen only two ' 
district judt:~es are present and they disagree, one of the dis
trict judges is to be designated as presiding judge by the clerk 
of the court, and the decision of such judr;;e is to stand as the 
judgment of the court. \Vhen only the presiding judc;e and one 
district judge are .present, no designation of the presiding judge 
by the clerk is necessary since ·the decision or the presiding 
judge of the court will stand as the judt::snent of the court. 

Another rule of statutory construction is that the actual 
construction given a statute for a long period by those chare;ed 
with its administration, \vhile not conclusive, is entitled to 
great \'leighli in construing such a statute. In the case of 
State ex rel. Chick v. Davis, 273 >io. 660, the Supreme Court of 
Missouri said, 1. c. o67: 

· n ;;< ,;" ~;: rrhough the statute be not clear, its 
ambiguity opens the way for the rule that the 
actual construction e;iven it for a long period 
by those charged \td tn its aCJninistration, the 
supervising courts and the Legislc;_ture. ac
quiescin};; therein, iB regarded as strong evi
dence of its, truE: meaning. 1r 

;}ince the county courts of t:iJ.is state have lon~~ ~':i ven Sec
tion 2493 the co;;:1struction t1wt t.he clerk is to design8.te a pre
sidin,t~ judge only in cc_1.ses where only the ci_is-crict judges are 
present, t-,re believe it is clear that such construction should be 
f'ollowed in this ·ca.se. \ 
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It is the opinion of ti1is department that when only the 
presiding j ude:e and one (3.ist:t·iet judge are present at a meeting 
of t!1e county court, the decision of the presiding judi~e shall 
stand ns the judgment of the court. 

It is f'urther the opinion of this department thc.o..t when 
only the two district ju.(le;es of the count~r court: are present 
and they disagree in any m~~-tter submitted· to them, it is the 
duty of the county clerk to desir;nate one of' such district 
judges as the presiding judge, :nd the decision o.f the presid
ing judge so-selected by the clerk shall stand as the judgment 
of the court. 

APPROVED: 

J. l:!. 11AYLCf~ 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

Respectfully sub1uit.ted, 

c. H. BURNS, Jr. 
~ssistw1t Attorney General 


